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j Five Teams Co
Raising Funds I
Five teams are vying to win the

"Turkey Bowl," a friendly competitionbeing held in conjunction with
the Brunswick Community College
Foundation's community fundraising
drive.
The drive continues through Dec.

16 and is headed by Foundation Vice
President Bruce Caldwell of
Southport.
Five teams of business and communityleaders are working to raise

$50,000, which will be used for student
scholarships, a work-study program
for students and other ongoing Foundationprograms, Caldwell said. The
teams will compete by scoring points
which are awarded for successfully
soliciting new donors and gaining increaseddonations from existing
donors. While the top team wins the
Turkey Bowl, the losing team earns
the dubious title of "Turkey's Tail."
Team leaders are David Kelly of

Yaupon Beach, Kelly's Knights;
Bruce Caldwell of Southport,
Caldwell's Chargers; David Batten
of Holden Beach, Batten's Bolts; A1
Laughinghouse of Ocean Isle Beach,
I^iughinghouse's Leaders; Sheila
McLamb of Shallotte, McLamb's
Mediators; and a special team headedby BCC President W. Michael
Reaves.
On Kelly's team are Bill Rabon,

Jenny Rabon, Barbara Vice and Jim
Rabon, all of Southport, and Pam
Greer of Long Beach; on Caldwell's
team, Sam Carr of Wilmington, Jesse
v^ieiiunuiis 01 supply, uary f'uiDright

Fishing
Bolivia will be the site of a

workshop next month held by Sea
Grant and the N.C. Fisheries
Association for commercial
fishermen.
Part of a series, the session will addressthe problems of vessel safety,

rising insurance costs and the U.S.
Customs Sendee's Zero Tolerance
Policy.

In August, the U.S. Senate passed
the Commercial Fishing Industry
and Safety Act of 1988, which is the
first law to mandate federal safety
standards for the commercial fishing
industry. It addresses concerns

i about increases in vessel losses and
crew injuries and the resulting increasesin insurance premiums.
Fishermen also have been affected
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of Yaupon Beach and Teresa Ray of
Long Beach; on Batten's team, Kay
Batten and Alan Holden, both of
Holden Beach, Dennis Crocker and
Virginia Gibson of Ocean Isle Beach,
Wilton Harrelson and Bobby Davis of
Shallotte, Paul Dennis of Seaside,
Don Hughes of Long Beach and AnnetteOdom of Sunset Beach.

Also, on Laughinhouse's team,
Brad Bruestle of Holden Beach,
Floyd Kirby of Shallotte and Odell
Williamson of Ocean Isle Beach; on
McLamb's team, Velva Hall of Winnabow,John and Vicki Marshall of
Shallotte, Russell Price of Calabash,
Rep. E. David Redwine of Seaside,
Percy Woodard of Supply and Joe
Stanley and Lewis Stanley of
Shallotte.
The special team consists of Vicki

Spencer of Yaupon Beach, Ben
DeBlois of Shallotte, Ann Harrison of
Long Beach, Gaye Fulford of Varnamtownand Phil Morgan of Wilmington.
This community drive follows a

successful campus-wide fund drive in
which faculty and staff recorded the
highest level of participation yet
among college employees, donating
an average of $90 each, said Vicki
spencer, institutional development
officer. Among North Carolina communitycolleges, the average is $50 to
$60.

Contributions from individuals or
businesses can be arranged by contactingany "Turkey Bowl" team
member or by calling Vicki Spencer.

orkshop Slate
by vessel seizures associated with
the customs sendee's new policy to
crack down on even small amounts of
controlled substances on vessels.
Jerry Schill, executive director of

the N.C. Fisheries Association, says
the workshop will provide fishermen
with an ovendew of fishing vessel
safety problems in the United States
and particularly in the Southeast.
Fishermen will learn about the

North American Fishing Insurance
Mutual Association. To participate in
the association, fishermen must be
members of the N.C. Fisheries
Association.

Also, a representative from the
customs service will be on hand to
discuss the Zero Tolerance Policy
and the fisheries association's In2LPING
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Jeff Wayne of Shallotte Lodge No. 160, ^
home economics extension agent Mary
Brunswick County Agricultural Extcnsi
local 4-H'ers. According to extension (
has been raised in donations and pledg

>d For Dec. 6
itiative Agreement. The agreement
provides for customs service
jurisdiction over the vessel without
taking custody of the boat in the
event that illegal drugs are found on
board.a measure which prevents
lost fishing time.

Town Creek VRS 1
Town Creek Township Volunteer

Rescue Squad will serve fried
chicken and pork barbecue dinners
Saturday, Nov. 19, starting at 11 a.m.
The dinners will include potato

salad, green beans and rolls, while
cole slaw, candied yams and
hushpuppies will be served with the
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Voodmen of the World, presents local
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es toward an $18,000 goal.

InBolivia
The workshop will be held on Dec. G

from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the
Public Assembly Building in Bolivia.
It also will be repeated on Dec. 7 in
Beaufort and Dec. 8 in Manteo.
For more information, contact Jim

Murray at Sea Grant at 737-2454. < .

To Serve Dinner
barbecue.
All dinners will cost $3.50 per plate,

with proceeds to benefit the rescue
squad.

The squad building is located at the
intersection of U.S. 17 and N.C. 87 at
Winnabow.
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Miss Brunswick County Wendy
illiams will be one of about a dozen
:auty queens participating in the
inual Shallotte Christmas Parade
ated for Saturday, Dec. 3, at 10 a.m.
With more than 50 confirmed eniesas of last week, parade coornatorSandy Hewett said she exactsan even greater turnout than
st year when there were about 115
irticipants.
As of last Wednesday, lOVfe floats
id been reserved of the 15 the town
ipes to rent. Participants on those
lats, which cost $225 for a full float
id $150 for half, include Brunswick
immunity College, The Brunswick
ospital and several town mer- «

lants. f
Local volunteer fire and rescue '

[uads and about a half dozen sudan J

oups including the Thunderbolts t
ill also narticinate in this vpar's J

s s

irade. The Brunswick County Sad- t
e Club will be one of three saddle I
ubs in the area that will be showing
f approximately 15 horses each. t
Other attractions will include t
athy Carlisle of Boone's Neck, 2
iree-time defending state oyster
lucking champion, current r

omen's national champion and past 'J
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VVK ARE RESPONS1BL1
Wc arc responsible for children

who put chocolate fingers everywhere
who like to be tickled,
who stomp in puddles and ruin their r

who sneak Popsiclcs before supper,
who erase holes in math workbooks,
who can never find their shoes.

And we are responsible for those
who stare at photographers from beh
who can't bound down the street in a

who never "counted potatoes,"
who arc born in places wc wouldn't b
who never go to the circus.
who live in an x-ratcd world.

We are responsible for children
who bring us sticky kisses and fisifuls
who sleep with the dog and bury gold
who hug us in a hurry and forget thei
who cover themselves with Band-aids
who squeeze toothpaste all over the si

And we are responsible for those
who never gel dessert,
who have no safe blanket to drag beh
who watch their parents watch them
who can't find any bread to steal,
who don't have any rooms to clean u]
whose pictures aren't on anybody's d
whose monsters are real.

We arc responsible for children
who spend all of their allowance befo
who throw tantrums in the grocery st
who like ghost stories,
who shove dirty clothes under the bee
who get visits from the tooth fairy,
who don't like to be kissed in front o

who squirm in cnurcn ana scream in

whose tears we sometimes laugh at ar

We arc responsible for those
whose nightmares come in the daytin
who will cat anything,
who have never seen a dentist,
who aren't spoiled by anybody,
who go to bed hungry and cry thcmsc
who live and move, but have no beini

We are responsible for children who want
For those we never give upon and for tho

For those we smother . . and for those v

kind enough to offer it.

Thank you, teac
SHALLOTTE JUNIC

arade Will
al Beauties
winner of the overall national title.

Also, several boy scout and girl
scout troops from the area will be
taking part in the parade along with
the marching band and junior ROTC
squad from West Brunswick High
School.
There is no entry fee for non-profit

groups such as churches, schools or
civic organizations and beauty
queens can also participate free-ofchargeif they provide their own
transportation in the parade. Area
uusinesses must pay a iee 10 laKe
part.

While the parade will begin at 10
i.m., entrants are asked to be at
5hallotte Middle School no later than
) a.m. The parade will follow the
;ame route as last year, starting at
he middle school, following Blake
street to U.S. 17 and moving north to
he main branch of United Carolina
Jank.
The deadline for renting a float is

his Friday, Nov. 18, while other enrieswill be accepted through Nov.
S.
For more information, or to

egister for the parade, call Shallotte
"own Hall at 754-4032.
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Ina Hughes, Charlotte, NC
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